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Psrapfcla Tie.
TThen melaccLoijr dar oiae round a4

leaves g broTB and rrd.
Xl hcn corn t eiiork&l. ai alien r

tjiaii.et lo roar bed.
V.lrf-- pared and s wan are Kl in

I he tun u dry.
Ttw U lb lime you smack yoar lip nd think

of pumpkin pia.

Tliia r.um;.i.in pit's a tempting dish to almost
any fiiiiow.

to we an-- i teuier. laacion. fjrunO and then,
withal, so .

Vou stir op ecg ami uilc and epice and tngar
uh, my e:

And tLn joa add tbe pumpkin, aud that
n lhe pumpkin p.

Brandon Banner.

THE 'ABUSE OF HYPNOTISM.

Quark, and Charlatans V ha Make r
It Coll ke Foblie.

While tue beu from byraotisni
thus far LaTe been few and email, tbe
evi's Lave been tur.y and great. Its
leglike state is cot a normal Eleep,
iriiiguig Letltli nl strf-ngt- to tie

aiuiiilTer, but a morbid condition bor-

dering upon diseas. It irritat6 the eii- -

tirencTToaa organization and temjiora- -

ri;v if jiot onranicallT weaiuns the
trtn. This drawback is rioas enoc

Darker aDd more terrible effect lie in
the suppression of the object's will for
tbe time being, and the substitution
tberef .r of the oierator"s. In this re- -

it ir-l l. fieus avenues to criiiie and crinii
r cs Las never been eqiahd
l.r.x'.f jre. Already so many discredit
ab!t-- : ttiuiis, uot to a stronger word,
lmve been committed in Lot ope by
luea; of hTnoti.--ii- i that in Italy, Aus- -

tT't- - : tr.ary. jarts vt Switzt-rLaud- , CV

jei .. igen and other municipalities laws
L.-.-v - ieen enacted prohibi'.iug iLg public
i.nictice bv any except physicians. So,

on the otiier band, tbe police, without
any statute on the subject, have treated
lmreling mesnierigts as disord-ri- y char- -

meters. Thus Douato was exjieiled from
Italy, and Hansen, another hypnotist
from Austria, was not.Sed never to re
turn under penalty of arrest, line and
imprisonment.

This Dona to real name, by the
wav, ia Dhont) hypnotized an Italian ar
tillery officer, who immediately became
half crazy. From time to lime he would
po into somnambulism at the sight of a
bright object. He would follow carna
lamps, and unites prevented would walk
toward locomotive or lights.

An architectural stndcut was mesmer
ized by staring at his coniiiaaes, after
which it was iinpvdble for him to draw
without going to

A young girl of Mjlan. of leauty and
chr.racter, was liyjmMtized and imprt&.e
with the notion that the was married
a man sht had never eeen but once, and
then in the darkness, fclie went cr.izv
and died in a liofiiita!.

Another vouns girl (of Pari-s- . this
tiiutj was put under a similar sjiell an
was ruined. She lhiallv entereil the
isdtpetriere hospitsl, where, after a Ion
aud painful remedv, what was left of
her former self was pronounced cared.

In New York a hypnotized person was
Jiia-l- to lielieve ttiat he Lad taken slow

iios. lie ti ll su-j- and wasted away
to a Not until the attending
physician discovered the true nature of
the hallucination and lvhypriotized the
subject was there ai:y sy uiptom of con
valesoeuce.

Ia Turin, at a series of Lypnotic lec
tures ana puonc a large
proportion of iJiomj who attend,-- were
taken sick with headache, insomnia and
other nervous ailments. A few of those
who were of a hysterical tcmjierament
remained ill for a Ion; time.

In the foregoing cases the hypnotizine
was done with no evil intent, but there
are hundreds of recorded instances where
it was done with intent of eviL rhila--

lielphia Tinies.

It Worked ts I'rrfprtioa.
Two young women stood by the cash

ler's window the ot her day. One was
ambitious writer of verse whose effusions
Lad U-e- ersitently rejected bv Etonv
di;ors, aud the other was a teacher out

of a position and sorely in debt. They
were engaged, just then, in commiserat
ing each other, when suddenly a littl
l.rown dwarf with a hump and a nioum
fully patient face pushed her way up t

the paying place. "My dear girC now'
your everlasting chance," whimpered the
joetess excitedly. -- Get right nn be
hind her, where she can't see von, and
lunch her hemp. Then I'll follow suit.
It s bound to bring ns good luck; better
l:ian a raoL-il- s loot; never Knew it to
fail."

"What nonsense! I won't be such
goose r demrrred the teacher girl. "But
go shead j eurseif," and bhe Etool aside
f.ir the otir to get into a secure piti-
tinn; the whtde charm depending of
course upon doing it nnknown to ill.
LuiEpliacked one.

It is to add that the ex
periment was entirely successful, an'
that the poet-s- a went straight home ana

rote "Loving and Losing," which she
s dd today for but tliat is another story.
1 can t tell it. .New lork Ilecorder.

Ilmtlns Cats.
7e have tasted the rats that have run

riot in isolated wheat ricks, and w can
ceuscientiout ly aver that they are both

sweet ami succulent. Their flesh
is while as that of a tweet bread, and
Las unquestionably more flavor. We
understand tliat field mice are stiil more
delicate, and considering the simple and
wholesome habits of their virtuous lives,
we can well lulievu it. The ' Engli.-h-na- n

in Paris" spt-ak- s of a sahr.i served
soon after the beginning of the seie of
the commune, and the very uiemorv of
it seems to have made Lis mouth wafer.
Yet the town mice scarcely gave the ex-- I

riuient a fair trial, for they La 1 been
suared on the Iwisiions between the outer
boulevards and the fortifications. Lon-
don Saturdav Review. X'

"loIar Europe.
"Tourists do say funny things yet,"

S:i""l .t young woman just home from
Eurojie, "tiK.ngh I feared I shouldn't
Lear any of them. Two wonieu were
landing before a tapestry in a church,

and as I a; preached one of th m said to is

the other? (iot your tiotebix;, Hannah?
Put down (consulting Ler catalogue

of St. Agnes;" then, studying
the picture lefore Ler, she summed it
rp: tiirl on a bench, sheep in the fore-
ground.' and the two moved on without
a second lock." Xew York Times.

Terjojrd.
Travers Strange what different emo

tions some occasions will bring out. 1 Itwes down to the races, and in the excite-
ment my tailor, who happened to be toth re, actually came tip and threw Lhr
arms around mv neck.

D.udiavray 1 suppose Lc Lad picked &

winner, liailu t he?
Travers No, but Le saw that I had.

CI. thier and furnisher.
Treasury department statistics for the the

y r ended with June 80, 12. thowed
:h .t our country exported nearlv three
lit:.es as much wheat as it did ".lr.rin-
11 previous year in round numbers
lity.wj,Mj Lushc-hsi- place of 50,000,000.

A child born at Wsueoma, la., on the
13:li if September Las a smooth, round to
h le in its back near where the joints
af the khoulder blades come together,
thronga which the action of the luc.- -

Sua Lc pla:n'y observed.

rieaard with the PiireoM.
British naval officers are elaU-- d over

the success of the experiments ruad
witli carrier pigeons during recent com-
bined maneuvers of the fleet. By means
of the winged messengers information of
of the capture of Thames and Thetes, of
the Red fleet, by the Blue cruisers was
successfully nd expeditiously convevedfrom the Arethusa to the senior officer
at Belfast, who was thus placed in pos-
session

f
cf important facts much earlier it.

than was possible by ai.y other available
method.

Tne pigeons used were of the Belgian
ftraia. and high opinion has been ex-
pressed

hours
of the utility of the birds for tho time

trarjxjue for which thev mr t iH T

Las been suggested that the government ;

Should talt tlw milto. .... 1 - , f.'iiuiuu auuionze ,
-

th regular breeding and training of
Jiigeons fjt this seo-ke-

, Exchange.

A t!k Charmer ia C allforala.
The tliree lare rattlt-'.rxke- s that

so jaacLattcnti!n in the window
of Joe fcalon are no longer
there. &i! wood, with the Kolnnson
si'.ow, droTTc-- d into ti e saloon an
wanted to bet ten dollars that he could
tike the rattlers out of the window,
handle theia and return them safe
Mr. Osgood said tliat if thev were once
out cf the window Le would not Lav
them pnt back, and that Milwood could
Lave them. Mil wood entered the saloon
and ripped the wire screen off the win
dow. In a minute there was not a man
in the Saloon excepting the snake charm
er and the proprietor, and the later was
on top of the bar with a brans faucet
in one hand and a bring starter in the
other. Milwood pick- -' cp one of tho
snakes, taking hold of near tbe mid
die. The snake rattled vigorously and
struck once at Lia arm, but Milwood
dodged its poisonous fangs.

In a coutle of miantes the snake
seemed to take more kindly to the situ
ation and Milwood allowed it to creep
all over him. After handling it a few
minutes Le dropped it into a shallow
box at Lis feet and commenced pull
ing the other two snakes out of tb
window. They acted very much like
the first, but he soon had them under
perfect subjection. They are fine speci
mens, each being over three feet in
length. M.lwood told Tbe Mascot that
be Lad been bitten by rattlesnakes
se-e-

n time, and when asked what Le
used as an antidote to the poison he said
eiruply tobacco. Sison (CaL) Mascot

Moderated Joy.
Speaking about the Washington eager-

ness to get the encampment, it might be
said that some Lave already modified
their tastes in that behalf. "True," re-

marked one sorrowful person, "we got
the encampment, and I was as crazy to
get it as any one. Dut when the chil
dren were driven out of their schools,
when prices were doubled on grub and
drinks and tbe hubbub cf preparation
was dinning in my ears I felt a good
deal like one of old Jim Smiley "s heirs.

"Old Smiley died worth about $60,000,
and undertook to dispose of it bv n"IL
As usual his heirs got into a wrangle
and a lawsuit was the outcome. There,
came delay and dillydally. The law-

suit was continued term after term, ses-

sion after ses-io- n, until everybody was
exhausted.

" 'Well, what'd thev do down to court
today. Bill?" said one brother to another,
wno had just returned, from a ten lrme
drive to the county seat to look after the
litigation.

" 'Oh, they continued Ler agin," said
the other in a sort of desperate despair.

" Bill. said the first, sorrowfully
6hakii;g Lis Lead, 'do you know I'm get- -

tin that tired and weary with them do-la-

and continniinces, I swow, Tai
mighty near wi.-dii- sometimes tliat dad
hadn't died." Washington Cor. Kan
sas City Times.

Coat of Cabling.
The navy department has issued a new

table of cable rates of the world. A
chart of the world is published, on
which the submarine cables are inui
cited, with the principal communicat
ing land lines and the seacoast stations.
Detailed m?:s are also given of the tele
graphic accommodations in Central
America and the West Indies, in eastern
Eurojie and in tho Mediterranean coun
tries. The tables of cable rates include
the Atlantic cables, Cuba. Bahama,
Bermuda, African, European, Asiatic
and South American.

It appears that it costs more to send
messages to the West Indies than it does
to places ia Africa. All the imjxrtant
places in Africa are now reached bv
teltjrraph, and you can sit in CiiHt Bend,
A. f., and communicate with busi
ness men at Asaab t; r f 1.31 per word.
If you want to reach nnybody in

from New York, it will cost $3.ti4
per word, ana tlieu tne message must go
cy mail rrom Guayaquil.

ine lsiar.iis in tne i'aciuc are now
about the only places with which imme
diate communication by telegraph can-
not be had. Washington Letter.

Slezicaa I'xcarationa.
The Mexican government has recently

been making some excavations in the
plaza of Tialtelolco, which have re
sulted in uncovering some very interest-
ing remains of the ancient Aztecs.
Three feet below the surface a white
floor of cement was found. Three feet
farther down was another. Below that
steps of terrace work painted blue were
uncovered, forming a low pyramid; be-

neath this were crypts, containing hu
man bones and same relics. Amons the
latter were whistles of glazed pottery, a
stone tnaskoid and a jottery stamp, in
which appears the cross of QurtzalcoatL

In anotner part of the excavations
over 400 small idols or household gods
were lound, some representing the rcd- -
dess of water aud others the moon. One
thousand arrowheads of obsidian and
serpentine were nnearlhed. Many ar-
ticles used in the game of ball were also
excavated. A great many fit her interest-
ing relics of the ancient Kahautl civili-
zation were brought to light. Boston
Transcript.

Wliy Fat Records Ilava Reea Made.
A breeder of fine horses Lad this to

say of tho recent record smashing: "In
addition to the pneumatic tired wheeled
sulkies, tho trotters and pacers this sen-
sor, have had the liert tracks to go oa
.iai i eer saw. j.ce weather lias been

absolutely perfect, and as a result I
have never seen tracks so fast as they
are this fall." There it is. Sulkies fr. .la
three, to five seconds faster per mile
than old style ont-s-, and tracks light-
ning fast, l'ave enabled fast nacs

T'....l 1 if . . ....o.nn.. iirtuiv auu .uascot to smasli t;;e
Id lime rt Cords. New York Ad vertiser.

A Hearty Old Mul.v.
On the farm of Gecr-r- e Harter. ner

Yuba City, Cal., there is a mule that
caLio across the plains in 1SG4 and still

ri',Ii to do coiisiderai.-l- wort- rnit
at iiiid hoM.thy. The stale fair lui"
a.u eecurfti.e living reuc to t--j in the
historical exhiuiun. 4.:;Ut Fanner.

L'anlrd Oot the I Uh hf HorM-pone-

A gentleman who rtsides in Bolivar
that. a iarsre sawfish was c.nw1'..red a lew cavs ro IL.lWr.f

iiicil measured I! feet in leOktu. 3 feet
inches length of saw, 6 feet wide and it
feet thick from dorsal to ventral fin.
got inside the bar that runs parallel

with the peninsula, and not being able
get out was caught, aud after being

made f.t with a hawser it took two
horses and four mou to pull the tab
ashore. Galveston News.

A SV1 li Tenant' (rievancee.
Mr. Hope Johnstone, of Anuandale,

who owns one of the largest estt.-- s in
south of Scotland, Las raised an ac-

tion
f

in the Dumfries theriffs court
gainst one of Lis Liil tenants which is

exciting great interest iu the north. Mr.
of

Hope Johnstone sues the tenant for pay-
ment

.1
of the last half year's rent amount-

ing to 425.
The truant pleads that he is entitled
retain the sum due because the land-

lord Las violated the agreement concern-
ing the buraii.g of heather, with the ob-
ject of providing additional cover for
game, the rult bearing that the ten-
ant's sheep tad no young heather ta eat. thene also pleads that he has suffered
severe Josses in consequence r,f H,
landlord's keepers having killed down
weasles. hawks, owls and smaller birds.
owing to which there La3 bien a plague Levoles, which Lave eaten op the pas-
tures. The case is regarded thronghout hisScotland as a tost action, and if the ten-
ant fatis the winner, then landlords who
KacriSce everything to the reservation

game are likeiy to have a bad time of
London Truth. bnt

W

The swonifc-- h lives from fire n cf
aftr it is harpooned, and at anr

ia that period Le is a dancerous oa
customer for tbe LrVrman. Indent will

swordfhici is one of th ,.
.' .....a .

"
-"- - iun exciung or ail thevariety cf enterprise pursued bv our

fsheriren. Lewbton Jeartal.
"

: " i I

Wooed with H pact I rower.
What promises to bo a very interesting

ttnry was to light by the filing
of a bill in circuit court No. 2 to annul

J the marriage cf Miss Dnicilla Wolff, the
pretty little thirteen-year-ol- d daughter
of Sir. WL'-- N. Wolff, aud George
Flack. Flack is about eighteen years
eld. Ho and Drucilla hare known each
f.her for years, and the father of the
I irl alleges in the bill that for at least
rix inontlis prior to the marriage he ed

an. almost hypnotic influence
over her.

The two young people took a walk to-

gether on the evening cf Aug. S3, and
they went to the house of the Rer. Mr.
F. B. Eice, the pastor of Union Square
church, at the corner of Lombard and
Calhoun streets, where tbey were mar-
ried. It is claimed that Flack Lad al-

ready procured a license, and Mr. Wolff,
the father of the girl, alleges that it was
done through fraud and perjury, the
young husband having made oath that
Le was twenty two years old, and that
his prospective bride was over eighteen
years old. As soon as the ceremony was
performed, it is alleged that the girl

to the home of Ler parents, and
has remained with them ever since.
Flack, it is alleged. Las never contributed
anything to her support.

The father alleges that the husband
of Lis daughter has acquired such con-
trol over her that when in Lis presence
she will do anything that be orders.
This influence, Le says, was used when
he compelled Ler to marry him. Balti-
more Herald.

Their Coming- Heralded.
Two trunks arrived at the Union de-

pot yesterday which were curiosities.
They came in on the Burlington from
St. Joseph. One bore the address "II.
J. Rowe, No. SSG6 Washington avenue.
SL Louis," and the other had the same
address and the word "Bride" painted
on it in large letters. Wrapped about
the trunks were about sixty yards of
white satin nbbon, while here and there
was a dainty bow, which indicated
plainly that one or more women had
helped perpetrate the joke for joke it
was.

It seems that Mr. Rowe, who is
clerk in the Burlington's St. Louis offices,

as married at St. Joseph Tuesday to a
beautiful girl. They left for St, LouU
via Kansas City, and bid their many
friends goodby at the St. Joseph depot.
But the friends wanted seme fun, and
took the Burlington's "Eli" for Cameron,
w here they met the Kansas City train.
Part of the delegation, which consisted
of nearly fii.y people, entered the Pull
man coach, and pelted Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe with rice and old shoes, to the de
light of the passengers and the chagrin
of the voung couple. The other half of
the delegation spotted the trunks as they
were being transferred, and in addition
to putting on the sixty yards of ribbon,
nailed on four horseshoes and a dozen
old shoes. The trunks attracted the at
tention of thousands at the depot. St,
Louis Globe Democrat.

InliriM of tbe Cholera.
Many of the fashionable dressmakers

in this city and Brooklyn have sent pretty
little circulars to their customers setting
forth that ail of their fall and winter
dress goods and trimmings were brought
over on steamships which carried no im
migrants. In several other branches of
business concessions are made to tho
cholera scare. "We sell no tenement
made cigars ' is a notice posted in a down
town tobacco shop. "This water has
been distilled" is the label on the water
coolers in several of the restaurants and
cafes, and a Bowery saloon keeper has
put out a big placard which informs the
thirsty passersby that "there are no
cholera germs in our beer." For the
past week or two industrious peddlers
Lave scoured the down town business
localities selling small leathern medicine
cases. Each ca--e contains a dozen doses
of "cholera cure," with printed instruc
tions how to take them. New York
Times.

Jade Head ia an Ancient Trench Crave.
In an ancient grave at Gignac (Her- -

ault) M. de Lepouge Las found a finely
carved tun an Lead of jade, represent
ing a type of the gTeat yellow skinned
race or races. It is religious in charac
ter, and is evidently from China or
Japan. M. Siudho regards it as a Japa-
nese work made from a Hindoo or Singha-
lese model of Buddha, a little before the
Christian era, while M. de Milloue cou-side-

it a bad of Eouan Yin, a Chinese
deity, and M. de Rosny thinks it a head
of MayadevL mother of Guatama, the
founder of Buddhism. It is supposed to
have been worn as an amulet around the
neck of a Hunnich t r Gothic chief. The
graves at Gignac are probably those of
a sottlement of the West Goths. Lon-
don Globe.

Caba In London.
Statistics recently compiled in Lon

don siiow that the number of cabs, both
four wheeled and Lsusom cabs, is di
minishing. This is probably due to the

x tension of street car routes and demo
cratic ideas. During the last twelve

lonths there were S.0S9 four wheeled
abs licensed, as against 3,921 the year
revious. TJ. here are over 7,000 hansoms
a the city, but their number is also di

minishing, though not so rapidly. Lon-
don Letter.

IYe It Bliad.
A marriage of more than ordinary in

terest took place in Golden Citv. The
are3 we:j both blind and their ro

mantic engagement extended over a pe- -
od of seven years before their tiatient
opes were realized. Kansas Citv Jour

nal.

A Euoxviile (Tenn.) livervman fell off
a bridge Sunday and lauded c-- a pile of
rocks, a distance of fifty feet, while in
toxicated. - He escaped without injury.
nt got mad because Lis watch case was

LiuKen.

An inmate of the Bates county (Mo.
pool-Lous- tied lntely whose Lead was
three feet in circumerenco and the
weight of Lis br-.U- a t;m said to be 141
f;mcva.

A New Lumber Saw.
The introduction of a new raw f- -

h:wber is to be noted aa unrisht inible.... 1 :.. i:i. . . v
tueui. li. in-- iiKe a nanusavr and bavin"
direct steain attaclimt-nt- , at each end of

a Meant cylinder, each f which hag
but a single fteam jxrt. The npper
r.a.u uravra tne saw and the lower
pit-to- tip and the lower piston draws
me saw ana tlienpper piston down, eiu h
piston drawing the saw, bnt neither of
u.em pnshmg it, this causing the saw at be
aai umes to do rigid, so that a very thia
saw can be employed.

Below the lower cylinder are a heavy
pair cf La'ance wheels, those giricg a Atoady as well as uniform motion to the

ana to these balance whel. ar
connected a pair of rids, the upper ends

which connect wiUi a knuckle joint
liiu iurr ena or tne taw, thus throw- -

ins iae tower end ox the saw out as it is ter
going op ana aprnnst the log as it is
cctuiug down. The lojr carriage is op-
erated by the same engine that runs the
fv.-.t-w lork Snn.

Electririaa Ket lrid from Death. HisA carious accident has happened at
Konigsberg to a workman euin!..r1 t thetown electrical work:v He wm v.
enpied ia fasteuing s.tneof thecoudnct--

phj

wire, wnen uis head must have
come in contact with some of the upper
wire. lie 'received such a shock that

fell senseless amonjr the net r.f e- -
dnctors, and instinctively held on with

day.

hands. They remained hanging tothat later on they had to be torn one
loose.

Ill companions believed th.it h
already dead when they released him,

a doctor who was calle.1 an,-i- i empty,
bringing him back to life. Tl,. flk Utkiuei
the man's left hand w-- . and

burned off, and he had received injuries
Lis face, but it is believed that tru-r- -

not be fatal. Loudon Xewa.

Frederick Borharossa, emperor of
UermaDy, waa drowned while crjaaingm
Maul! river in Asia Minor when on Liray to fkht the Turks.

Strike Declared Off

Bum Falls. IV. Nov. 10 This after
noon the striking members of the AmaVa-

maird Association declared the I'rike at
the Carneirie Wo:k oiT. In a body to
abreast the conquered men marched the mi

from their Leadqusrteri to the mills and
asked for work. One hundred petitions
wre received sod the men are anxious to
to get back their old jobs.

An Lontst Swede tells Lis story in
plain but unmistakeable language for
the benefit of the public "One of my
children took a severe cold and got the
cronp. I gave ber a teaspooDfal of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, and in five
minutes later I save her one more. By
this time she had to cough up tbe gather
ing in her throat. Then she went to sleep
and slept good for fifteen minutes. Then
she got op and vomited ; then elie went
back to bed and slept eood for the re
mainder of the night. She got the croup
tbe second night and I gave her the rem
edy with the same good results. I write
this because I thought there might be
some one in the same need and not know
the true merits of this wonderful medi
cine." CUARLES A. TlIOUPStEX, Dee
Moines. Iowa. 25 and 50 cent bottles for

sale.

Sly Georgia

George went with his father to bring
home a s'eigh. Tbe distance was not
great and Mr. S. decided to draw the ve
hicle home. The little boy took his sled
with Lim, but was to push and render all
the assistance he could in that way. No
the temptation to slip tbe rope of his sled
through the runner of the sleigh and so
catch a ride occasionally was too great to
be resisted.

At such times his father (w ho was very
nearsighted), finding the sleigh drawing
a little heavily, would say, 'Georgie,
Georeie, are you pushing 7" As often as
the question came tbe little fellow was
on big feet in an instant, and renewing
his exertions would answer, "Yetb, thir,
yeth thir; vou pullin?'" --V. Y.Tribunr.

Two Vauable Friends.
A physician cannot be always Lad

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruis-

es and Burns occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
fr.eni of many households and the er

of all pain, the famous Red Flag
Oil, i-- cents.

Many a precious life could be saved
that is hem racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a ood nigM's
rest by inventing 2 cea i fir a br.t'.j of
Pan-Tin- a the great reused lor 'Jougiis,
Colds and Consumption.

Trial bottles of Pau-Tin-a free at G.
W. Benford Drug Store.

Cannot Stop (Japing.
Capc Mat, X J., Nov. 19. One wet k ago

Mrs. Oeorge W. Jotusou, of North Lalaveitc
street, occupied a dentist's chair for several
hours. Since then, during her waking hours,
she has been gaping wiiu only short inter-
vals between the paroxysms. This involun-
tary action uf the muscles of her mamillaries
Las caused great &t"t,ue aud tervous un-

easiness,
boon after Mrs. Johnson was attacked with

gaping her old daughter, Aiolhe, be
gan hiccoughing, mother aud child keeping
time with their respective ailmeuis, and
wearing away their stieniu in weansonia
efforts to resist the impulses which pusscts
them. Domestic, remedies have had iilile
tBect in relievuiK them.

bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorts, Tetter, Cbapjied Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der.

He Won Htr. uSbe lias promised to
marry you, has she ! Did suo accept voa
right off V

"Oh, no. I had to propose le her four
times."

"Four times ! Gracious, but you were
pereevermf 1 hat did she say the first
time !"

"She said if there wasn't another man
in this world but me, she wouldn't mar- - !

ry me."
That was pretty strong. What did she

say the second ttuie !"
'She said she liked mepietty well, but

she couldn't think of marrying me, for
she might see somebody else that she
would like better."

"Humph ! And the thira time?
"The third time she asked me if I

wanted to tea the life out ol her."
"Ha! ha! ha 2 And the lourth time?
Oh, the fourth time she said if I in

sisted upon it she supposed she would
have to say yes."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for C&ronic Sore Ejes,
'ctltr, ralt Ilheuui,-Scal- lled, Old

Chronic ijorea, Fever Sures, Eczema, Itch,
rine Kctaicues, tore .Nitii)iea and

Pilts. It in cooling aud fcoouuui:. iluu- -
dreas ot caea navti ott--a cureM ijjr it

othtr ireatuitnt bad failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent luxt-s- .

Hypocrites are wicked: thev hide
their defect with romuch care that their
hearts are poisoned by tutui JJaruerUc
de Yaluu.

Many old eoidiera, who contiacted i

chronic diarrhcc mhiie in the gerv ice
have since leen permanently cured of it
bv Chauiberlaiiid Colic, Cholera and

Reuiedy.

The man w uo utBired- more is ever
pojr. Ctauiltiin.

For laure back thc-i- is nothing better
than to talurate a munet tloih nh
Chatnocrlaju a I'iu liatiu and bind u on i

the aflected pjUi. Ti H aud you
(surprised at the prouipi leiief it al- -

fotds. Ihe tame uealnient vini cure
rbeuuiaiiem.

Screw Taken from a Boy's Nose.
Charles Kurtz, aged fii'uuu year, ol Urcen- -

vilie, Montgomery County, I'a., arastakeu to
AlleuiovQ Tuesday lo bv trta-.e- tor nasai
caianh by Dr. K. U. Ldckenauied. lue lat

made an examination ol tne bojr 's Lure.
no, an iLMrumcnt tziracitd, in turee

piece, a half-inc- h frcrtw. wnicU bad beeu
lodged in the boy's nose atux be aa three
years of age. The boy exjariti.-i.t- ureal it-l.- ei Ii

when the opuauon had hn pertotiutd.
parents suspected thai KiOit had

been lodged in the Dote but did col kuuw of
prettuieof Ilc tcitw. A Lumber ul my
.iciaim had treated the case i thout siit- -

csa.

Firty Year Ao
I'nde 6an sras not so bard pressed a to

The mail carriers were lew, tu poat- -
ageuponaio('ieirtt'?rwj25ceuis. Uhea

aas recc.ved, tbe family all gathered
around the bttiiei to hear the news. Oa a
memorable occasion the letter read as
los: The demijohn of "Prince Begem" is

plea send me another. Oar friend
Webster a with us when U eaate

oonaioAra it the fiat at be has ever tatted.
we are happy to know the cent poMa,- -

gone. 6.111 happur to know the wt.iaar
praised is lo be LJ at UcCul- -

Halt" Century Hou-- , Libert

is
Weusier
lough's
reel,

Send
abe

loot of Fihh avetiue. Puiburirh P.
r.xit.rrtd letter or pjso.-- order lor;

nnuul aoi-cc- r, ' 1'r.nce K.giLL"

New Spring Goods

. S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Cliaton Street, Lonthw tc Green'. Block. JOHNSTOWN. I.V

DltKSS GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shsllie Silks, Sarah Silks

in all colors. Black and Colored Henriettas at od-

per yard. We have a full line of mil tne -- ew eaves, suea as
rv,fa f'hvpron Barrs and Cbeones, etc.

Cotton Drees Good. Foile-do-nor- d Outing Ciolb, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and Satiues.

LadlM Spring Jackets- - A full line of Domestics. We guarantte all our
Kid Gloves.

Call and see ns.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to You. Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medigines

JOHK-H- . SHYDEB.
SCCCSOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.
None but tbe purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of theai do. we de-- '

troy them, rather thin im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this oounty seem to know

this, and have given us a larf share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not foreet that we make a specialty of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you bave

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

iu great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER- -

IEXXSYL AN IA RAILROAD.

EOIEl'ffiDE IX EFFECT DEC. 30,

tASTEHW STANOAAD TIME.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

JJi!e. Fare.
Johnstown to A ltnona... 111"

" Harr.iunr.. . 1""' 11
" " 2T'. 8
" " biairvri'iie lot 7- -
" .rreiilirn. . 47 1 41- " P1t:!.onb ' 1' 34

" llalilmore 2V- 7 (A
" WaaUugum 27 1 75

CONDENSED 8CUEDC1.X.

Train t arrive and deitarl from tl.e station at
Johumoa n a fu!loK"s :

WESTWARD.
Oyster Exr-ros- i ... . 3 39 a. ra
we-ter- n txor-.- .

Johti?touu A ntjda:ioa tve'i a. m
" Kxtress 9: a. m

Pnritl Exdti : a. m
;e.:! p. m

.Mii p m
Johuiown txpresa ...... ........ l--JD p. m
r im ine, :.A Ik a.

EASTTAKD.
AHantle Ttpwi ST. a. in.l.xpnr.. 5:40 a. la.
i'm-Nir-r Acccii;iili'Upn. .. S -' a. m.

lftl.Sa.rn.
A toona Kxprn.1, liOl p. m.
Muil Express . . 4:11p.m.

tirjuiK-- A ' "itn p. m.
Hula - c 1:11p.m.

. lu.Jo p. m.

HARDWARE !

HARDWARE i
I ib now prepared to arcomniodate tbe pnb-r-v-

any and tvorvtnn.e in tue Hardware
liw by the addition rvoemiy made to nr former
lareeCTk. 1 all kinda of arcirlea tn bitl'lieandmy prieea iallerire mn.rtltion. ff
vim waut a k in, a revolver, a knffe. a aaw. a
Eiuilee an aui.ur, a li.- - rcle, a pair of a leu. bias--

e. wre, BMilii. ht(-- e lOef, horjie blaukets. or
anythicg tloe lu hardware at lowest prices rail
on Lie.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa
CURTIS K. GROVE;

SOMERSET, PA.

r3IKa 8LEIOH3 CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGONS, BCCX WAOOX9

IKP ERN ASD WE3TEBN WORK

Famished on Short Kodee.

raiating Dona on Short Time.

Y work madp ont .f Twrcmntjy fratemfi Wood,
ud iue w jn mi riiiiam!Aiiy

irtru'-'ted- Neatly Fiawhtd, aud
W'arraDted to ire SatUfaction.

2:pic7 07 First Class Workmen.

Rf7!rfn nt All K!n'lin My Lice D ne on
Shurt Notiue. Price REASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
OaU and Ksamine my stock, and Learn Price
Oi Waguo-wor- and beivea far Wind

WZi the place, and call In.

CXTETISK. GROVE,
Kaaa of Urmrt Boose)

OVERSET. Pi.

Jacob D. Swank,
maker and Jeweler,

door wert of Lutheran Church.

Somerest, Pe.
l am now prepared to sup--

plj the public with clocks, watches

anf 1 jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cLcapcst,

EPAIItlNO A 8PECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

stock before making your pmr-chase- 3.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

i3d r-- rr i i.- - J

O idni, C&nku mod It be
OF ALL GRADES oy HAXD.

A GOOD HEARSE
hm Terrthicf. peru tain toftinOTli furnlahed

on unort notice.

South Tarkn bot St-a-at SoirerMt, Fera's

AT

Velvet an 1 Velveteens
5. tl felnid il 2o

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAHUFACTURISG STATIONER

AND- -

BLANK BOOK MAKEIl.

HAN NAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Hevir.g epentd a new

GROCERY STORE,
Smtbevt Corner cf Market & Lma--t Etree!,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnin'a buyers from

different pfcin's wilh all kinds of
freeh groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as hut-te- r,

eirjr?, etc t:i!;en in ex-
change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH NINCHMtN.

JORDAN L HINCHMAN.
Cutnmrr fiuij i (hi- - .i:n n'-- n.l,

with a larver tupp.y o! our owa nuu;ifac!ered
ganii. sin u ai

CEACOHS k ElMiIS.
than ever. As hoii-a- le licalem la

CRACKERS, CANDIES, KUTS AND FRUIT,

we have iorweil ftfiiities for Ci:l-- e cr'.ri
prumpliy aud

Joixlan te Ilinohman,
270 and Z72, Main Street, JOUNiTW'N, FA,

Geo.JI. TIioinnM,e& Co.
1JJ Oin'xn Ftrett, JOKN.'TO'VN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Dct artmcnn of cir Store arc well nocked
with the b.--5t e can I nv acl we

areoJeriu goU al.k--h rfefy

cot.peti'.ion.

Our Store U Headquarters fcr the
Choicest Country Produce.

The tor of Slapie ard Fancr ha nev-
er been more compidc, ai:d w hvmg ni'.d

a: price Exrptionalij Lonr. all aud
examine our KuuJs an-- i b ci Dviuc-e-l

that Ours L-- a !!ruln Siorc.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POft'DER.

HOW TO' SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

"Boots and Shoes
AT

M
84 FBAKKLIN STREET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Frices Cuarantetl

GOOD LIQUORS

and Ch;ap Liau::
P-- calling at the OI;l E.!:aMe L:&nor ?Ittv,

Xa C09 Main St, anil 10G Clinton SL,

Johnstown, I3a.,
all kinds of the Chairost In n.arkrt can
be had. To old C!:iiraur tiiij is a ':!

known fact, and to a' "il.eri convict f 1.5 f
will be given. lJ.Tt t that I kivp oa hcr..i
ihe e.rea!:!t variety of l.i'i i r, t!.e ctoiuut
brands and at ther.wet prut-

P. S. FiSHER.
CONDENSED TIME TABLES

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branca
nji:t

.qrutrfl Mail tr "r Yj " ril a. TTi.
i.ni-ryi'- .iJ. 6i CjJ, V..1- -

Jenf ra Miil Erpw. n 11. 'V a.
S'TiK-i--t t (:"-- .

i jr H'jovtr.vi.ie
Jo!inun u l. p. m.

Juhnrtrh iVYrjiwoffti'i" n VIA p. m
Srwrr-- i nti p. ui., cton!-i- i : tl p.m.
liuovers ii;e mj p.m., Ju;.ustu-- p. ia.

.i'fVTv f itiun 11:35 a. tn.
buroerK-t- 11: .

fcifTHWARD.
Vail J..hrrKn T.t" a. n Hvt-rvri- 8."

ti:caMowu oaii t I :16, Koikaood::.
rr-- Ji.hn'Ir.Tm r. pi.. I!nover--viT- !- 4.1C,

t:U, toiarr. t a.'H, Km.kwwd

Jolicsti.w n m , Ko .rersv ille
V l a. n , oti slot R '.' .1 a. ia, rVjScRet
10:1 a m KurtaooJ .I'..a in.

Suwi'iy A tin T.,-- r'lV-- Somorttt 5:''l p. m.
K'M kaood&J it in..

Daily.

B3EAGHY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

l inMrumeui and aiiilAi;ct, aiao a coin
fiiete TCinoary iinr.tr 7.

Yetericarj 0biretrIcs a SprcUIf j.
A camp!-- ! ttork of TeUTioarr cjri:iHn -

carsoD oaiHi, intrej' saf.sg Ucai;; ar.u ar- -

Hun taken for trvatnifciit ft t .) icT' e'k
anl upwaitis t lr rtvm'!it nuird.
and tetamxHl bort- - I live Irealtd trtantLL t r

iaie uf i tailed weat of Bal.tbury
Pa. PustttMa.ce aiiiirtts

firanl.Hvillo.

ST. CHARLES

HOTE L.
CHAS. S. GILL, Pioprietor.

Rates: $2.00 to $3 00 per day. A

Tlle nnrnrpaed. Rti iK.elel ir.ih oil.w
on rnaiud flHr. aiiirai(a ud inri.dent t
ln'il la all rootri. Sew .u.ni laaudrj attached
lo hoti.
Cor. Wood SL and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

jcrenmra RmerTcaa
Ajency for

CAVEATS.

f)ES!C PATStfi
COPYHiCMTS, etc.

r.-- tafni-oati- nM fiw HaiVi wrltn to
VI N. a 01, i (n.n-.- .v. ." .

i l.cr-.- : t .: na..-i.- : In Ai.--"l
'Y.?rt li.i.i t.,.-- n ' ut - !'- - '

toe (lubat: t.r a i . i

t ti
TIL ii

! J
- jy- - r 1 : .
rijjj- -

POUTZ'SKOHSfc AnD C.'iTTLu fOMCS
V1

ftUT

So 'I ' .'T rr r I ry 1

i". ( -- -

t , V mrm
BP- - rr.'urji m - ,rv

rtf r.f" r rTm.e
I'.n t 3 Y. li.). UiV.

60M erfVt;tT.
DAVID E. roUTZ. Frcprletor,

BALTIilOEE. na

B ? U i t- If rem

1... '., I u.
. till

...r

at a U'?
r v I.J ar

V., r. ..f,r ."l ; . - Ha. 4 Y.;r.
f. .t i t. I i.l f .r. f; ff. I JH.

A. 1. Ai.Ll... Atua AiU, Auu. Jiuiaa.

? I ?- -i ; rl 1

rv? '...)

p.'.'.T. Mw - '' r

t.z;ys.. :--: c-- . ..

T'v 'v'1"' ' T'GIYE IC Olt ilv 1 J d. 'o.

1 t I..J u. i Lu.ii..

Mb fai.oo to $31.00.

W Si. fr Cl.l'97i.

W. A. Tantinz,

KothingDnEarliTriU

h h p13 fin f

SLerMan's Coadilioa IVvvder!
KEEPS YGUr! CHICKENS

Etrcnfj ar.d K!t?y : Prevents all Diseaie.

r'.rj.-t.- .1 i'i t.

it '"ii-.- l i llH.
.. - ; :

' ri--
s '.- - ii.i;t? cvpy

7 Thohirst and Nt
f

tUS!CS LiuiL-.twil-

"o hae snoot j.'fiillv
pi"cparl tliii;i,i:; ot

YOUNG MrN
for tbe actfve of i:;. ' c:r.t;:;.r rt I

dres. f. lCi' 1

n CHASE'S
u HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS

7.

ci 1 1

PC

are tho strongest
and best.

Chase's
Plush Lap Robes

are the standard. The plush will J

not shed. A'.l robes have the
name Chase either woven in the
binding or sewed on the corner.

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
SELL NO OTHERS.

LC. CHASE & CO., Bcstca, Mas

HEHCH&DROMSOLD;S

- m

SAWILLwjEHGIJ.'SS
woKtertiil linprarml hi Frlrtlna Trrdm a adli:k moUfo .,f ( tkr ti" any txh- -r in th. trll.lH.lateh reed, caiaJrr all tli , .

atuinlle rea, ..ti., ia .mrr ma4wear. n ft.r eircutar and nrtn - ft,
free upon application. Aim '

a Rtk, ralilT.tr.Ti;
era, naellerm, etc ifrulua Otu iMptr

BEKCa & DHCS50LD, Huh., VCRt, P.

SCHMIDT JiUILDlXG
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar I lo-

ir,. THE UNITED STATES. I

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

TEtrPHCUf

Wises? Hjcra23 (Jiz
SOS. 65 ASD 97 FIITII A VESI E, riTlLVL;ut ?A

All orJcrs receiteU by mail will rrcirpt t!:tr.:;n

Cinderella Stoves and

Their

Cleanli-

ness

Lessens

n
Labor.

-

TT will pay you to examine tne QUKKX C1XPEREI.L.V IJ.Xr,r
1 4' - ..... It 1 i jf nit tTirt I ttot imt.rf.vpm or j ir,l

teed to Le a irood baker. It ha the uiivct draft damj'-or- , ly ),;,

can have a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the
Thi.- - is a valuable feature wliea you want a nui k tire for early ':,

IT has an extra lurp? h'vA oven, thoroughly vtntilated. 11; ',':'.

cf inflowin;' arid outKowin? air can be at will : t!.is:-.-V- -a

perfect btker, and no burning on the top. It has the Trij.K-- U
grate, which is the perfection of convecienrc and cleanlinf... It J
pecially durable, liaving three separate sides, or the advaKtap cf--

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the fire.

Miiu.r. . in;l tv CO., Limited, irtiaranue.1 !.j

JAMES B. UOLDERBAmi, Somerset, P!

Krisicger &. Kurtz, Berlin, Fa., and P. J. Corcr f-- Son., Merersil,!:;

EEMKMBER "Tiiinga done well and with a care, exerai.it themst-Ivr- s from i,

i 4'-v..f f,:':-'.;- ' '. - r
--

rt-ir iKi2iVJvrr cunt:.

IT WILL. JrAY YOU
to vr Toca

Jfeniorial Work

Wr.l.F. SHAFFER,
SOMKIiSKT. I,1;?.''V..

ilaiiaft-nare- of and lea;er la

Event Work rartuWim Fhnri XolUf. to cS

ims m mm m
Aim, WHITE BEOXZE!

Per.rt in need of MrNTMEN"T WORK will
fln-- i( to thoir iutrrc-- t lor-al-l ai my hr whi-r- a

a Fif-- r wui aieu Ujc'm.
? :un r 'tiruifi rn imv ( v. ir.-- i'ZH'Ea
VKX y LO H". 1 1 jvile gpecial attention 'o Use

white 3f 3nzc, Cr Pure Zinc Monument

I:it.-rinr- hj REV. W. A. RIV-;- . a Decil.-- i

lT.irT?rt in the !!-- . f JIATKV.IAL AND
t'j:-"rR- I i.riiiX, and ri i ia to '

Prif.niar f.r our Cliaiigabie c.

MSA CAi.L.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

Won?

fWB.
- . f! ,"!
-3

5- -5 rs ; Lj
i

Louther's Druo; Store.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdel Brj Stan is Rapidly Ecccaisg a fer

Favcrits rith Fesris in wsorcli cf

FRESH MB PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trw

Siwportcrs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

thr ix ior fir. Es attlm ion to thx coMPorswNu or l

LontliarTs PrescriBtms I Family
CP. EAT CASK 1SEZSQ TAk.V 70 VSS 0XLY FiEH ASD ftSE ASU'.-LS-

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S, j

And a Full Lir, !
: Optical Goods always on riand. Frcr

8u:i r. . i assortrr.ent all can be suited, ;

THE FISEST BBAHDS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to dispby our u

to intending purchasers, whether they buy ;

from us or elsewhere. ;

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. FA

PINK.

331.

Cvor SCO
Ceautiful
Designs. f fP Cirey

tvm SHSl

&C. H. R. Station.

St. J n

Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

MAirtFACCMa aD DlJLIa aso Wbolkaij aud o

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods
Hit, POPLAH. HTDWG3, PiCSETS. yortDINRS.

Aea. rLOORJSG, PASH, STAIR R:L.CHXR.RY, YiXLOWPINE. SHIS'iLIS. WX)R3
luriMT. WHITE

4 General Liaaof aU grad. of Lumber an J BniMing Materal acJ R.nfAta, can nirniah annhinn In the Une of nor to with reasor.abia
promiKnua. Rich a Bracketa. OJJ-sw- d work, etc

ELIAS CTjrsr?srT7srrr tt
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. Somerset

fiTtiM--

AM.

J. J. SPCK. WM. M. HOLVES--

VI, ... Th Lcaoino
o Liouaa House or Westcrn Pcnnstivania

THE VM. II. HOLMES CO.,
IItillcps "Ilclmcs' De.--t " and olaii' i E :i m j"

PIKC RYE WXIESKY.
All the Ica.ling Rvc and Eyurboa Whiskies ia bond or paid.

Importers of ne DranJies. Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. . Wiij,

w
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